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Mrs. T. H. Simpson and sons Har-
old and Glen leave today for Glen-dal- e, TissueCal., where they will spend two

Blue Hill Cheese 10c weeks visitlns her parents.'
We carry a fine and complete stock

or screen doors. Carson Fowler Lum-
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I

Mrs. V. B. Swlnney of Grants Pass
visited over Sunday in this city.

Ladies' at 15 at 'e11 his new

tne a, iu and la cent it
S. Pennlston attended the Rose

Festival at Portland last week.

G. R. Truman of Portland Is spend-

ing a week's vacation In Ashland.

Lloyd Stratton sing' at The
Bungalow Friday night. It

Mrs. George Jenkins returned Mon-

day a several months' visit at
Orange, Cal.

Kadak films developed at East
Side Pharmacy. Expert work.

C. F. Shepherd and son Kale are
attending to business affairs over In

Klamath county.

Over hundredmen are em-

ployed on the cement works construc-tia- n

at Hill.

Usual ac dance at The Bungalow
Saturday night. and pleasant.

Mrs. E. C. Card has gone to Cres-

cent City, where she is attending to
business matters.

Lots of dinners being served at
The It

and Mrs. George Hunt of Med-

ford were transacting business in the
city this morning.

The Elks lodge of Ashland expects

have 200 men in uniform In the
Fourth of July parade.

Popcorn cricpeUes and fresh roast-

ed peanuts at The Bungalow.

LeRoy Ashcraft has gone to
where he has secured employ-

ment In the lumber mills.

and Mrs. J. H. Redlfer of

Roseburg arrived Sunday to visit

their son, E. W. Redifer, and family.

E. W. Hogue, Z. Z. Reynolds and
eon Forest spent several last
week fishing over on Keene creek

returned Sunday evening. They

report the fishing to be excellent and
brought back a big catch.

Siskiyou

8

Exceptionally good values In white

sroods this week at Vaupel's. It
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Financial
Counsel

It gives our officers

pleasure to have our de-

positors and clients con-

sult us regarding matters

of financial and business

Interests, and we are,
ready and willing to reiu

dor advice on your lndi.

vidua! problems.
subject to check

are cordially invited.

Savings
nrQVn DEPOSITS

du-t'c-

still have sone of our hoft
house paint bout-li-t before tho ralsf.
Carson-Fowle- r Lumber It!

Mrs. Joe Hurt Is a vaca-- !

tion on tin 1? at Fa'-'l-o Rld'.'p Tavern!
on Klamath Lake, Hurt)

and M'ss Grace motored over Satnr--

day.

I'iiv a kodak for the and
Chautauqua. Full line at East Side;
Pharmacy.

C. 11. Watson, C. B. Wolf, II. L.
Whitr d, Wilfred Carr and F. F. Whit- -

tie cultivated an acquaintance with
the sumin't of Pilot Rock last'Sun.--!
day.

The Xatatorium is open for the
summer with a niant new chute, an
electric hair drier, and the water al-

ways at 0 decrees. It
Kni'lneer W. R. Phillip?, who has.

been In char of work on tlio pliysi- - land Civic and
convocation the water sys-- 1 alter

M., tern, home
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The j, 10 and l.'c Cent Store does
not sell automoU'les, nearly Ashland, and this niorninc in

everything else can be found there It
Mi's Josephine Saunders has re-

turned from Reed College at
and has taken up her duties as

supervisor of the children's play-

ground.

Farman Swlpart writes Chief Por-

ter from Sundial, Alberta, telling him
of the trip and the country up there.

vests 10 and cents He satisfied with

Store.

will
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Dainty salads, dellc'ous steaks,
maple Ice cream, fresh crushed
cherry or strawberry sherbet at The
Bungalow Sunday.

Miss Grace DuBols of Little Rock,
Ark., arrived In the valley this week
and will spend some time visit'ng
friends and relatives In Ashland and
Medford.

If you wIsTi to trade Ashland resi-

dence 'property for, a small farm In

Josephine count-- , see Billings
Agency. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dickerson and Miss Min-

nie Ireland of Grants Pass motored
up Sunday and spent the day In

Lithia Park.
Kodaks $1 up to $40. East Side

Pharmacy. 1

Wesley Eastman, who Is recuperat-
ing from an operation for appendici-

tis in the Southern Pacific general
hospital at San Franc'sco, Is reported
to be doing well.

Don't fall to see Francis X. Bush
man In Graustark at the Vining next!
Sunday.

Superintendent
the

G. A. Briscoe ot

Ashland schools loft last
day for Klamath Falls, where he will
conduct teachers' institute for the
next two weeks.

Don't fail to see Francis X Bush- -

man in Graustark at the Vining next
Sunday. It

W. X. Vallandigham writes from

California that he has opened law
offices In Santa Rosa and will make
that city his future home. He is at
present in Petaluma.

Kodaks films, developer and
everything for your kodak at East
Side Pharmacy. 2t

The Medford baseball team which
will play Weed In Ashlond on the
4th, 5th and 6th of July defeated
Grants Pass in Medford last Sunday
by a score of 9 to 7.

Eastman kodak goods, all fresh,
clean stock, at East Side Pharmacy.

2t

Clyde Costello has had the large
plate glass window In the front of

his Main street barber taken
out and a fine mesh screen put In as
a measure of preparedness for the
warm weather.

Ladies' day at the Nat from 2 to
4 p. m. Wednesday. It

Mr. and Mrs. James Mattingly left
Monday for Salem, where they will

visit their daughter, Mrs. C. C. Har-

ris. They will attend the G. A. R.
encampment at Eugene the last of

this week.

Brighten up your kitchen with
some of our best floor paint. Carson-Fowl- er

Lumber Co. It
Postmaster E. J. Kaiser returned

Tuesday from Portland, where he at-

tended the postmasters' convention

and took In the sights of the Rose
Festival. He reports a lively and In

structive time.
Attorney G. C. McAllister returned

Sunday from a sojourn of about two

weeks on his alfalfa of 120
acres in the Williams creek district.
He has been engaged in preparing it
for Irrigation with from Glade
creek.

For your autos,
floats, stands
etc., etc.

You will the
strike the eve inl
ing oDi-i-- at

colors that;N
jzivo p'eas- -

Polcys Drug Store
I'nllil' .V II11IIT It'll f, It

The proceeds of "The Heart of tho
World" paseant totalled in the neigh-

borhood of $."i00, which was divided

anions the Greater Medford and Ash- -

e Improvement
plant mineral Modiord I

Satur- -

shop

ranch

water

penses were paid.

L. A. Bestonl of Santa Rosa,
wine manufacturer, spent Sunday

but

'
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i
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Med
ford. He sa'd the Ashland lith'a
water was the best he had ever tasted
but was practically unknown. He
left for Salem. Medford Sun.

Tbe Central Point and Ashland
bands have been signed for the dedi-

cation celebration, and an effort Is

being made to raise funds to bring,
the Grants Pass band. Continuous
band concerts In Lithia Park will bej
a feature of the celebration.

What? Too hot? Why don't you
go take a plunge at the Xat? It is j

fine. It
Frank Sankey of the Vining Thea-- 1

tre and Leslie Phillips have opened
a show card and advertising special-- 1

ties shop in the Commercial Club'
building. Mr. Sankey is the originat-- 1

or of the artistic glass of water '

roundup window cards which have
created no little comment.

Campers will do well to visit the;
5, 10 and 15 Cent Store and look!
around. It'

Mres. II . H. Gillette and daughters,
Misses Louise and Marjorle, left!
Tuesday by auto for Myrtle Point,
where they will spend a month at the
home of Mrs. Gillette's parents. They
motored to Myrtle Point with Dr.
Clark Giles of San Francisco, a cousin
of Mrs. Gillette's, who arrived in
Ashland Monday.

Clif Payne makes hammock racks.
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Beagle and son

Billy returned the first of the week
from a few days' stay at Gottville. on
the Klamath river In northern Cali- -

fornia. They Intended to stay much
longer, but Mrs. Beagle suffered an
attack of Illness which necessitated
the return. Jack reports fine fishing
over on the Klamath.

For a real good plunge go to the
Xat, where the water is always just
right. It!

Mrs. Wlll'am Mee and son Gerald;
of Gold Hill attended the Odd Fel-- I

lows' and Rebekahs' memorial exer-

cises in Ashland Sunday. Misses
Elsie Miller, Agnes Dietrich, George
Lyman and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dietrich and daughter Nellie were
also among the Gold Hill visitors In

Ashlarfd Sunday.

Prof. Irving Vining returned Tues-

day from a several months' stay In

the east, mainly In the vicinity of
New York'clty, where he has been
lecturing. He reports stopping to
see Roy Sanford, a former Ashland
boy, at Illlon, N. Y., where Roy has
a fine position with the Remington
Arms Company.

For concessions for the Roundup
see W. S. Voorheis at Susie Allen's
real estate office or write1 P. O. Box
94. 5tf
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BECXME SI RETV FOR YOUR
beat friend and don't ask your best
friend to become SURETY for you!

We write Surety Bonds covering
every position of Fidelity also Sur-

ety Bonds for Administrators, Exec-

utors, Guardians, Receivers, etc.
When you need a Surety Bond let

us supply It.

Billings Agency
RmI F.Htate and Real Insnrance

41 East Main Phone 211-- J

n
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!t you make yoar summer clothes tor the
4lh and Chautauqua

And more than that, stocks ot pretty summer
coods are going like magic at this store

Km Lot Sport Stripes
i am wide

Njv l4, 'M in.

t

lihck

Stripe. I Crept' U'aistin

eautiful patterns
pruned voiles . ..

Printed Klaxons, yard
Lawns and Tissues
White Voiles
Jii in. Corduroy in trood
lor Sport Coats, ard

l)e

Ail ot our goods are aRd desirable, are
oclting in ottering at great
'any to our stock clean

FETllC

tme

con-

tinually

slow-sellin- g

Tatteta Silk Petticoats

$3.75 and $5.00
New stock mus-li- Petticoats,

. Gowns, Envelope Chemise,
Corset Covers, Princess
etc., etc.

Bathing Suits You pay 10c

for use of suit when swim.
Yen will soon save the price,
and besides it is the
sanitary way to own one.

Kayser underwear, gloves and
hosiery. El Real hosiery and
underwear. Niagara Maid
gloves and silk hose.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Metcalf and

family leave today for Oakland, Cal.,

where they will make their home.

Mr. Metcalf recently traded their
Ashland ranch for an Oakland home.

He has been employed as auditor for

the snrlngs commission. The Met-cal- fs

have a larse circle of friends
who will regret their departure.

Walker Thome, who is taking a

law course at the of Wash
ington at Seattle and will graduate
next Mrs. W. S. VoorhelB at
Garfield, Wash., are spending a

month's summer visit at the home of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O, H.

Johnson. Miss Olive Thorne, who

has been teaching In California, Is

expected home the last of the week.

The troupe of fliwaiians who en-

tertained at the Vining Theatre last
Monday and Tuesday evenings a
high-clas- s act, crammed with really
good harmony the Hawaiian va
riety. The steel guitar numbers
were perhaps the most popular of

the musical offerings. Following
Tuesday evening's performance some

of the troune entertained at The

Mrs. Lurena Tegland from Perry,
Mont., Is visiting her sister, Mrs.

E. Bushnell, on Garfield street.
Mrs. Tegland expects to be here for
six weeks or more. The sisters were
greatly this morning on

the arrival of their brother, C. F.
Twombly, from Grand Prairie, Al

berta, Canada. The three had not
met together for twenty-fou- r years.

Mr. Twombly a ranch and will

be here until after the Fourth.
Mr. E. G. Snyder daughters,

(ireen, nnd
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New White Suiting
For wash suits skirls and middies

- in. n lute I'opim
.'-

5- in. Mercerized Oxford
3(1 in. Twill Jeans
.'!') in. Indian Head

( Hhers to arrive this week)

KOI; oriTXG SUITS
cloth, kluki colored ,uaiatea, and
DevI'oiislnre

iort ripep.

cloth,

new We

the new and re-ductio- ns

lines keep

Slips

University

surprised

-- Khaki

These Are Underpriced Now:

All Suits and Coats. ,One lot
suits at $14.75 that includes

up to $32.50 values.
One lot $25.00 $37.50 suits,
good staple styles, including
line talleta suits .' $17.50

One lot good style suits $11.85 L3

Before the 4th Dress Sale
Cheaper than you can have them made

5.00 splendid style wash dresses... 4."0
0.00 splendid style wash dresses. ...5.50
7 50 splendid style wash'dresses... 6.75

Half dozen silk dresses
sale

For Ouling Wear
Khaki suits, divided skirts, white or
striped wash skirts, striped wool suits,
coats or skirts; middy blouses, etc

Lawn or Voile Waists 1.00 to 3.75
Crepo Chine Waists 2.95 to 5.00

Misses Lucilo and Nellie, leave to-

morrow for their old at Al-

bany, Ore. go by automobile.
Miss Luclle Barber accompanies them
and will be their guest two or three
weeks. Mrs. Snydor and Xaoml
will follow later by train, the latter's
health not permitting traveling at
present. Mr. and Mrs. Elmore will
take the Almond street residence of
the Snyders.

For concessions for the Roundup

and Nora Ralph ot eo Susie Allen's

had

of

wants

and

home
They

real estate office or write P. O. Box
94. tf

All horseback riders for the Fourth
of July parade will please moot on
the Boulevard near the hospital Sat-

urday evening at 7:30. Committee.

Eat dinner Sunday at The
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Hotel
Manx
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San
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In Lithia Park

Every Sunday at 3:00 P. M. .
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